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Social stratlfleatton, whlch dlstr1butes roles among varlous 
rroups ln soctety, la an lmportan.t element ln tbe structure of so
clety. Where tbere haa been Uttle cbuge ln t.he structure and 
organlzatlon ot aoctety tbe atratlflcatlon of roles becomes more 
rlgld and movement between soclal &trata becomea more dlfftcult. 
zeonomlc development reqlllrea changes lD tbe structure ot pro
ducUon &nd, atnee elaaa and social st.rata depend largety upon 
occupatlon, t.he development procesa means cbangt.ng aoclal claaa 
retatlon.shlps. Indeed, th1a Is one or t.he maln soa.la of economic 
development, and no development plan haa much chance or succes.s 
lf lt lrnores lts lmpact on occupatlonal, and therefore clas.s, rela
tton.shlps. The clltflculty hu always been t.hat oecupattonal rela
ttonshlps are hard to define. 

Th1a paper examines the structure of occupa.Uons ID several 
rural Brazlllan commu.olt.lH a.nd proposes a metbod by wh1eh they 
can be ordered ln a hlerarchleaJ rantlng. Tbe analy• Is based on 
the eorrelat1on ot tbe eoru;wnpUon ot monet.a.ry and non-mone
tary goods and aen1eea witb a gtven oecupatlon&l presttge blerar· 

'Ibe author wishH to a.eknowledge f.he help of severa! colleagues. 
ln tradlt1onal taahlon, however, be alone Is responslble for any 
errors wblch remai.o. 
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cby. The data support l.be conclu.sloo that occupatloDal b1erarcb.les 
ln developed <tndustr1allzed) and underdeveloped (agrarlan) socle
tles are slml.lar, and provtde a provlalonaJ benchm&rk agatnst 
1'.'hich soclal prolifeaa can be meaau.red when economlc development 
occurs. 

Cl&as 1s usually detlned accordlng to the role the tndlvldu:il 
plays ln the productton or goods and services, wb1le status la asso
ciated wlth lhe ccmsumpUon ot goods and services. Soclologlst.s bave 
long observerd that the hJgher an lndtvldual's rank or status ln tbc 
com.mw'llty, the more llkely he ls to consume tbe gooct. and servt
ees avallable. His coosumptlon pattem Is sometlmea lln.ked to bis 
abWt.y to po.y ror goods and services. aa ln the cue of heaJtb and 
medical care. eut the con1umptlon or goods and senices ln the 
communlty such e.s educatlon, reereatlon and reltc1ous senolces, 
goes beyond the lncome dtmenalon and reflects the atUtude of botb 
the consumer <and lhe commu.ntty) toward these goods, Attltudes 
tc.ward consumpUon retlect dltferences ln status such that those 
ln hlgher strata corusume a dltterent "bu.ndle" ot commodltles than 
those ln lower strata. Further accentuatlng dltterences ln con
sumpt.lon patterns la the fact that members ot hlgher atrata have 
greater access to communtty services, and play a IJ'eater part ln 
commun.lty affatra. 

An lmportant, although not exclusive, role ln the determina· 
tton or status ta the lnd191dual's poaltlon ln the occupatlonal bler
arch:t. An occupatlonal blerarchy la baaed not only upon real, but. 
perceveld dltrerence• ln work roles, lt Is ln tbe deallPl of an occu
pattonal hlerarchy that lhe concepts of b:>th clau and atatus lnter
act. Th1a mall:es lt poasible to dUcern changea ID the economy and 
soctety by Iooklnl at the changee ln the occupattonal h1erartb1. 
As a result., lt ahould be J)Ol4ible ta observe the lmpact or economlc 
development on individual croupa ln t.be soclety ln a way wblch 
takea lnto account. more t.han almple changea ln per capita lncome. 

The dlttlculty haa been that t.bere la no obJectlve and/or quan
tltlable way to measure chan1es ln occupatlonal hlerardly ln non
weatem, noo lnduatrlal aoctetlea. 'l1lere haa been, ot cource, much 
research eftort dlrected toward ranklng the preat.&ge of occu
patlons ln rural-agrarl.an aocleUea. 'l1leae atudlea ha.ve ahown sub
stantlal slmllarttlea between the orderln1 or occupatlonal roles ln 
lhe stratltlcat.lon systems ot dlnrse aocleUea. There are severa! 
tactors wh1ch aecou.nt for theae almllartUea. 

Tbe flrst reasoD for t.he marll:td almllartty between the ranklng 
ot occupaUonal roles ln dJrfertn1 aocteUes la that the procedure 
used ln ranklng occupattona neceaattatea the uae ot term.a wblcb are 
easUy tranalatable. ThLs means t.bat the roles pertormed by lndt· 
Vlduala ln a gtven occupa.Uon ln dttterent. socletles are almlla.r, The 
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greater the diflerence between the two socletles, however, tbe 
smaller the number or occupatJons whlch wtll be slmllar. Research 
dl.rect.ed at correlat.iDg the occupatlon&l prest.lge blerarchy ln dlver
se socletles necessarlJy over-esUmates the sl.mllarltles since dissl
mUu occupatloos are dlftlcult to trao.sJate and are theretore 
excluded. 

A more fundamental problem arl.ses because or the way ln 
whlch the occupatlons to be compared are chosen. If the occupa
tlons chosen are at the extreme ends ot rougbly slmllar occupatlo
n&l hJerarchles, one would eapect a hlgb degree ot positive corre
latlon betwetn the ranklng systema ot Lhe two socletles. Most stu
dles have oversampled the extremes and underaampled the m.lddle 
range. Th1s technlque biases the esttmates or the correlatlon be
tween occupatlonal prestl11e blerarchles or varloua socletles (1). 
Tbls bias tends to make conclustoos regardlng the slmtlarttJ or 
occupatlonal prestlge hJerarchle.s somewhat suspect. 

Th1a paper proposes a means by whlch Euro-Amerlcan, trans
latable, occupatlonal prest111e ranltlng may be tested for tlt ln tbe 
context oi rural-agrarlan socletles ln emergtng natlons. The tech
nlque Is to rank-order the occupatlonal tltles accordlDg to the !e
.els ot consumptlon or specltlc goods <health, educatlon, reUgton, 
:ind recreatlon), aod to average the rank.s thus obtalned to arraogc 
f.he occUJ>atloos ln a blerarchy. 

There are two dlstlnct advantages to t.b1s metbod. Flrst, lt per
mJts an obJectlve evaJuatlon oi status wlthln a rtven social system. 
Thls avolds the problem or selt-perceptlon or clasa by the individual. 
The lndlvldual's perspectlve, whlle hlghly deslrable tor some pur
poses, con1pUcates soclologtcal research ln thls case. Second, tb1s 
metbod permlts an evaluatlon or status raoltlng or occupatlons whlch 
are aeldom obaerved ln Westem socletlea but are prevalent tn Latin 
Amerlcan and Aslan aocietlea. Several or tbese occupaUoD.S are eva· 
luated here; for exemple, the relaUve status or share croppera, rural 
Cday laborers, and atreet vendors whlch are catecortes not often 
cbsened ln modem socJety are constdered.) (2) 

The coru;umptlon ot services were obsened for ten occupatlonal 
categorles: rural laborer; sbare cropper; owner ot small bu.stnesa or 
street hawker; common laborer ln lndustry, sales or services; owner 
cf very amaJJ tarm; farm manager; manager ln lndustry, commerce, 
(Ir services; owner or tndustry (usually smatl) or bu.slnes.s; reoter ot 
rarm; rarmer or owner. Tbe occupatlonal cat.egorlea were dertned as 
tollows: 

1. Rural workers - An1one emplo1ed wttbout an1 speclftcatlon 
ot tunctlon or service. wheter ln acrtcuU.ure or &nJ' other 
occupatlon; the owner or tesa than 0.5 alqueires. (S) 
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2. Share croppera - All who work the land on a pareei system. 
3. Owners of small business or street hawkers - A1l owners of 

small stands or push-cart type buslnesses. 
4. Common labor tn tndustry, commerce, or service - Included 

ln th1s category were bricklayers, carpenters, brlckmakers 
(potters), ch&rcoal workers, government workers, small 
buslnessmen, bank clerks, laborers, Jack-of-all trades (bis
cateiros), railroad or hlghway laborer.'i, and chauffers; 
except when this work is done on the farm. In the latter case 
the worker is referred to as a "rural worker" (farm handl. 

5. Owner of very small farm - Owner of more than 0.5 al
queires of land up to 5 alqueires. If he owns less than this, he 
is classifled as "rural worker". If he owns more than 5 al
queires, he ls classifled as "farmer or fa.rm owner". 

6. Farm manager - Included here is everyone who is a ma
nager of land, without considerlng the amount of land 
managed. 

7. Manager tn industry, commerce, or servtce - Included here 
al"e managers and department heads etc. 

8. Ow1iers o/ tndustry or buStness - This category is dlfter
entiated trom the very small business simply by size and 
permanence of the installation. 

9. Renter of f arm - All land renters are lncluded without reg
ard to the amount of land rented. 

10. Farmer or f arm owner - Those who own more than 5 alquei
res of land. 

The consumption of services was cllvided into two groups: public 
services consistlng of health and education; and private service con
ststlng or religion and recreation. A ranklng of the indices of respon
ses to selected questions for each type of consumption good by occu
pation category Is presented ln Table 1. The ra.nklng is bé.Sed on a 
ten point scale where an lndex of 1 indicates a hlgh degree of 
consumptlon of services <and lndicates, according to our assumptlon, 
top ranking 1n the occupattonal prestige hierarchyl, and an lndex 
number of lOindicates very low consumption of services <and a cor
responcllngly low rank in the occupational hlerarchy). The rankings 
are summed for each group of services Ceducation etc.) as well as 
for all four groups of services. The resulta show a marked degree of 
positive correlation with the prellminary occupational ranklng based 
on Euro-American experience (see Table 1) • 

Same care is necessary 1n interprettn1 the responses to the 
questtons asked. Some questiona pertalnlng to health care, for 
example, the percentages of ••yes" answers were ranked hlghest in 
the consumptlon/hlerarchy acale, whlle for others, <e. g. "Do you 
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take your children to the health center?"), the highest ranking wu 
given to the lowest percentage of "no" answers. Thls is due to the 
eibserved fact that those groups who ranked Iowest 1n the "yes" 
category of this question ranked highest 1n the "yes" category of 
another ("When illness occurs do you contact a doctor, pharmacist 
etc .. .. or not?"). Those who take their chlldren to the health center 
to see a doctor, while those who do not take their children to 
the health center may not do so because a doctor comes to their 
house when illness occurs. ThJs is most likely to be the case wherc 
"Farm Owners", "Owners of Business", and "Managers of BULüiess" 
are concerned. 

Simllarly, when respect to the question "Do you send your 
children to school?'', a high index number given to a low percen
tage of "no" answers gives a better indication of the consumption 
of educational services then a high tndex number given a high 
percentage of "yes" answers. This is because the "yes" answer ex
cludes those who would normally be expected to send their chlldren 
to school (1. e. "Farm Owners"), but have no school age children. 

With the questions on recreation (e. g. "How often do you listen 
t.o your favorite radio program?") , a problem of a slightly diffe
rent nature arises. In this case a purely arbitrary decision had to 
be made as to what was to be considered as "consumption" of the 
radio as a recreatíonaI service. Here it was felt that anyone llsten
ing to his favorite radio program less then 10 times per year was 
not really "consuming" radio broadcasts. Therefore, the rank 
ordering was based on that percentage who listened to their favo
rite radio program more than 10 times per year. 

And finally a semantic problem was implied by the question 
("Does your family have visitas?">. The word "vtsita" represents 
a cultural holdover from the post-colonial period ln Brazil when 
musiclans travelled from house to house and sang for payment tn 
elther goods or coin. Interviewers were instructed to tell the 
respondents that this was the meaning intended. But "vfsitM" ln 
common usage means a. vislt of any kind by anyone, and some con
fusion probably occurred. 

Spearman rank correlatton analyses were run for each of the 
variables against one another and agatnst the average (final) rank
ing. The results potnt to some interesting conclusions. Spearman 
correlations show tn this ca:se that there is a much higher degree 
of correlatton between recreatton ( .93) and rellgion ( .85) and the 
final ranking than between educatton (.47) and health (.66) and 
the final ranktng. There are two posstble explanations for these 
resulta. 

1) The number of questlons used for each variable ln thls 
analysls differs. ln education, for e:xample, only two questtons were 
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used slnce ,as noted above, all of the other questlons lnvolved a.n 
cplnlon on the part of the respondent. ln the case of recreatlon, on 
the other hand, slx questlons were used, reflectlng the fact that 
thls 1s a broad category as opposed to educatlon, whlch explalns the 
relatlvely hlgh degree of correltalon obtalned. 

2) It 1s quite posslble that the consumptlon of prlvate goods 
would glve a better lndlcatlon of posltlon ln the prestlge hler
archy, 11 only because of lnstltutlonal regulatlons. Educational re
quirements come lmmedlately to mlnd; as, for example, the fact 
that ín some parts of the world chlldren are requlred to complete 
slx years of schoollng. Slmilarly, minimal health requirements such 
as a yearly check up for tuberculosls etc., tend to llmlt correlatlon 
wtth total rank. 

It must be observed, however, that ln splte of these dlfflcultles, 
signlflcant results were obtalned even though the data were obtaln
ed from research deslgned for quite another purpose. A research de
sign dlrected speclfically at the problem of occupatlonal posltlonlng 
1s sure yleld positive resulta. It 1s hoped that this paper wlll provlde 
the basls for future research ln intercultural stratlficatlon systems, 
slnce an understanding of the Jmpact of economic development on 
local soclety is an lmportant social phenomenon. 

NOTES 

1. Bee A. O. Haller, David M. Lewis, and Iwao Ishlno, "The 
Hypothesls of Intersocletal Slmllarity ln Occupational Prestlge 
Hlerarchles'', presented at the 1964 meetlngs of the Amerlcan So
clological Assoclatlon, Montreal, September 1964, and A. O. Haller 
''Changes ln the Structure of Status Systems'', Rural Soclology, 
Vol. 35 <Dec. 1970) pp. 465-487. 

2. The data were collected as part of a study of social strat
lflcatlon ln four rural communltles, under sponsorshlp of the Rural 
Unlverslty of Brazll and Michigan State Unlverslty. There were 
two sets of lntervlws, ln 1953 and 1962, to determine changes ln the 
contacts of rural famllles wlth mass welfare services ln the State 
of Rio de Janeiro. The lntervlews were conducted ln four munlclpall
ties or countles; Paraiba do Sul, Cachoeira de Macaco, Itaborai, and 
Itaqual, all some dlstance from the state capital Niterói <and the 
clty of Rio de Janeiro). The data for thls paper was taken from 
the 1962 study conducted by A. O. HaJler of Mlchlgan State Unlver
slty, and Francisco Escobar and João Bosco Pinto of the Rural 
Unlverslty ln Brazll. Out of a universe of 584, 576 responses were 
relevant and elght of the schedules contalned lnsufflclent lnfor
matlon. 

3. An alqueire is equal to 48,400m2, 4. 84 hectares, or 11 . 96 
acres. 
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i TABLE I 

~ The Ranking of Occupatlonal Classifications by Consumptlon of Publlc and Private Services 1n Rural Brazil. 

< HEALTH RELIGION EDUCATION RECREATION TOTAL z 
·o Occupational 

Sub- Rank- Sub- Rank- Sub- Rank- Sub- Rank- Sub- Rank-Classification "" total ing total ing total ing total ing total ing ..... ..... 
CD Rural Laborers 38 10 30 9 18 9 48 10 134 10 
~ e Share Croppers 37 9 20 6 12 6 47 9 116 9 

Very Small 
Businessmen 21.5 3 39 .5 10 7 3 35.5 5 106 .5 7 

Common Laborers 28 5 26 8 15 7 41 8 110 8 
Owners of Veey 

Small Farms 32 7 25 7 7 3 38 6 102 6 
Farm Managers 34 8 18 3 8 5 39 7 99 5 
Managers of 

Businesses 30.5 6 13.5 2 6 2 16 1 66 2 
Owners of 

Businesses 17.5 2 19 4 19 10 26.5 3 82 4 

Ranters of Farms 20 4 19 4 15 7 27 4 81 3 
Owners of Farms 15.5 1 10 1 3 1 17 2 49.5 1 




